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Africa, Brazil and Chile, Ceylon, Sumatra, and New Zealand. 1 once heard aahantyman describing the camp he worktd in ai, being in such an out of theway place in the woods, that even the chickaees had flot discovered it. If thisrnan's tastes had been entomeological, he would certainly have found that hewas flot beyond the range )f A. armalus. The genus Isotomna, however, holdsthe distributional record. It is flot only known ail over the globe from theshores of the Arctic Ocean to the remote isianda of the Antarctic, but one of itssPecies, IsOtOma klovstadi Carpenter, shares the honour with another Collem-bolan, GomPhiocePhalus hodgsoni Carpenter, of canstituting the entire landfauna of the great Antarctic continent. Excluding as esentially pelagic thesea-birds that visit those desolate shores rnerely to iiest, these two tiny andprimitive insects are, so far as known, the only indigenous form of terrestrialanimal life on Antarctica.

How these delicate, wingless insecte have reached such widely separatedstations is an interesting question. They are feeble and uncertai travellers,and their dispersai by their own efforts mnuet be very slow. They have, of course,bten transported to a certain extent by mnan along t(ade routes, but Dr. Folsomregards running water as the chief means of their spread over land areas, andsme inay be carried for limited distances by ocean currenta along coasta andto outlying islands. But this does flot explain how they have rnanaged to crossvast ocean spaces and reach far distant and isolated archipelagoes i the IndienOcc-an and the Pacific. Their premence in the neats of guls and puffins on de-tached rocks on the coast of Ireland, as notioed by Carpenter, indicates thepessibility of their transfer i mre instances by bids. But the fnct, aisorecorded b>' Carpenter, that they are plentifu! on the ancient granite-forrnedislanda of the Seychelles while near>' absent frorn the more recent coral islandsof the sme group, would suggest that their spread byh irds muet be both slowand limited in extent. Lt seema mest probable that in some cases the>' havetravelled to their present stations by land connections that have since disap.peared. Lt is significant, too, that enly the Artiiropleona, the more primitiveof the two sub-orders, have been found on the Seychelles and Hawaii. Ap-parentl>' these islande were cut off from the rest of the world before the morespecialized Syrnphypleona had been evolved. The Colleanbola are of an ancientrace, and were old settlers in the world even in the inconceivabl>' far-off daysof those strange continents that geologiste tell us existed where the oceans arenow, and which the>' ma> eut te the bewilderment of plain people who havebeen brought up on Mercator's Projection.
Heat and meisture, in smre degree, are absolute> emeential to ail forms oflife, vegetable or animal. The Collembola evidently regard mousture as -aprime necessit>', but man>' of themn are net a.particular about heat, and lowtemperatures affect themn les than an>' other hexaped. This la shown by thehabit of nurnerous species in corning out on the now-e practice which hasearned for theni the popular name of "ýnow.fleas." Like most popular names,the designation le iaccurate, for the Collembola are net i an>' way related tethe true ieas (Siphonaptera) and the species that cerne eut on the snow occuri the summer aIme. But as the terni la cenvenient to distingulah the insectei theïr sSevfrequenting phase. its use persiste.


